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Details of Visit:

Author: markdark69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Nov 2011 4:15pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice, clean, easy to find apartment in central Milton Keynes. Dead easy parking. Greeted nicely at
the door and led into bedroom to wait.

The Lady:

I'd been planning to try to see Elise for some time. From her photos I was somehow expecting a
size 6, tiny thing - however Elise is an attractive, cute 5ft 5", size 8 (or 8-10?), eastern european girl.
Super friendly personality, pretty face, amazing smile, lovely breasts and curvy bum. She's a little
older (23?) and tiny bit more weight than the photos (where she looks all of 18?) - but that cheeky,
friendly smile and personality is 100% there.

The Story:

After a little surprise at the beginning (because she wasn't as small as I was expecting!) we got
started with some very luscious kissing and cuddling (SO friendly!) and then Elise immediately
dropped by trousers and started deep throating me while looking up at me with those great eyes.

Onto wonderful OWO and handwork on the bed. With me fingering everything that was available....
into 69 and more and more until I couldn't hold back any more. Wow!

A very depleted me was cleaned up so gently and sweetly by Elise. And then she offered a back
massage - which was very good. As she was massaging me I started to play with her toes and then
onto her clit.... and I rolled over for more serious massage work. Elise dived in hard to get another
shot from me... she put serious effort into it and I was hard but running out of time. Elise just didn't
want to let me leave with that size of erection and tried again... but we had to call it quits.

Clothes back on and then led out through the lounge (saying hi to Renata and Callie - both very
cute) - and Elise still being very friendly. I asked to use the toilet (One reason I couldn't cum the
second time is I think I really needed to pee). Took ages to pee with that erection still around. Came
out and Elise is still waiting for me. Looks down and feels if I've still got the erection and just sighs
and smiles and shakes her head. Then kisses me sweetly and I'm out the door.
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Possibly the friendliest girl in the business?
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